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on 23 December 1981 the council of the European communitiesdecided to request the European Parliament for an opinion on theproposal from the commission of the European communj-ties to thecouncil for a draft council resolution concerning a new community
action Programme on the promotion of equal opportunities for womenl.
on 8 January L982 the secretary-General of the council informedthe president of the European parliament of this reguest for an
opinion.
At the sitting of Thursd.y, 21 January l-gg2, the presj-dent ofthe European Parliament referred this proposal to the committee
of rnquiry into the situation of women in Europe as the committee
responsible and to the committee on Budgets for an opinion2.
At its meeting of 28 and 29 January Lg82 the committee proposedthat Mrs I'larj-e-claude VAYSSADE should be appointed rapporteur on thisaction prograrnme and endorsed this decisi-on at its meeting of
rB and 19 March rggz. At its meeting of zg and 29 January Lggzthe committee also decided to ask the committee on social Affairs
and Employment and the committee on Agriculture for their opinions.
The committee considered the draft report drawn up byMrs VAySSADE at its meetings of 23/24 Eebruary, :1g/lg March and29/30 March tg|2 and adopted it unanimously at its meeting of29/lO March t982.
The forlowing took part in the vote: Mrs cinciari Rodano,
chairman; Mrs vayssade, vice-chairman and rapporteur; Mrs Lenz,
vice-chairman; Mrs Krouwel-V1am (deputizing for Mrs Van den Heuve1),Mrs Spaak, Mrs Squarcialupi (deputizing for Mrs Le Roux), Mrs pantazi(deputizing for Mrs Lizin), Miss De Va1era, Ivlrs Wieczorek_Zeu1 andMrs pruvot (deputizing for Mrs Martin).
The opinion of the committee on Budgets will be presented
ora11y in plenary sitting. The committee on Agriculture informedthe comrnittee of rnquiry that j-t was not able to deliver an opinionby the reguested date and the committee on sociar Affairs andEmployment has not repried to the committee of rnquiry,s requestfor an opinion.
il**-a 22 , 29 .r.tgg2 and Doc.2 o, *o. c 40, t5.2.tggz
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The Committee of Inquiry into the situation of women in Europe
hereby submits to the European Parliament the following amendments and
motion for a resorution together with expranatory statement:
Draft Council resolution
concerning a nehr Conrn:nity action
progranne on the prcmotion of
equal opporb:nities for rmren
TI{E @TJI\rcIL OF ITIE EUROPEAN @T{MT]NITEq,
Having regard to ttre Treaties
establishing the E\:ropean @nrn:nities,
Having rqard to the draft Resolution
of the Connission,
Having regard to tLre opinion of ttre
Eurcpean Parlianent,
Having regard to the opinion of the
Econcrnic and Social Ccnunittee,
Having regard to the social pro-
visions in the Treaty establishing
the Er:ropean Econcnric Ccnnnrnity,
in par:ticular Articles 117, 118
and 119, together with the pro-
visions of Articles 100 and 235,
Whereas the Directives adopted by
the Council concerning equal treat-
nent betraren nen and \rxcnen togettrer
$i:ith the actions jx particular of
the E\rryan Social F\,rrd have
played a dynamic role in inproving
the situation of worren,
Whereas, despite past efforts at
Corrunity and national lerrel,
inequalities in enployment stiI1
persist in practice and may r,rreI1
be e>racerbated in the present
crisis conditions,
Whereas, therefore, that Ccnununity
action should be intensified rarittr
a viortr, on the one hand, to streng-
thening the individual rights of
working woren and, on the other
hand, to the achierrernent of equal
opportunities in practice, in par-
ticular by neans of trrcsitive action
prograrrrrEs,
To read as follonrs:
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
Afien&nents of ttre Ccnnrittee
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Text prcposed b.y the Ccrnnission
of the Etrcpean Ccrnn:nities
'ort prcposed by ttrc Cormission
---
,f tlG
. Undertakes to sr.pport the I.ifiplerentation of ttre lines
of action defined by ttre
Ccnrrission in its Ccnnn:nica-
tion entitled ,a nervr Ccnnn:nity
Action Progranme on the
Prcmotion of EE:aI Opportunitiesfor rrcrnent.
Invites the l4ernber States to takethe necessary rreasures at nationallevel, wtrettrer by adryting E)pro-priate Ialvs, regrulations or --
a&dnistrative provisj-ons or
through policies or prognanuruss
sqgported by the necessary re-
sources for thei_r fuI1 inplenen-
tation.
Erphasizes in ttris regard the
inportance of strengttrening or
setting up national bodies for
the prcmotion of \,ttelen,s erqlloy-
nent and eEral opportr:nities. -
Conffuns also the need to develop
action to increase pr:lcIic aware-
ness and information nxeasures
vrtrigh may *pport the change in
attitudes about the strarin! of
ectpational, farnily and seial
responsibilities.
Anen&nents of the Ccnnuittee
or lnq[uJ-ry
Undertakes to support ttre
inplernentation of the lines
of action defined by the
Ccnun-ission in its Cqnrnrnica-tion srtitled 'a new Corrn:nityAstion prograune on the
3.
rreasures reccmnended
Unchanged
and w-ishes to see the various
\,Unen'S
on these bodies;
reqrcnsibilitj-es, and tothe l,lqnber States
Elrphasizes in this regard ttrefurportance of strengtfiening or
setting r-p national bodies for
Ure prcnrotion of rrxcnrsrrrs erploy-
nelt and equal cpportunltiei,
n. ,"***"" .lr=HEi* ff@ve1op[rEnt o
rncrease public awareness andinformation rreasures l*rich
may fosler ghanges in attitudes
aDout the sharing of occq>a_tlonal, farnily and sociaj]
Prcmotion of Equal Opportunitiesfor rrcrnen, ; requesti-the
s:nnussron to suhnit, in the
-6- PE 77.077/fin.
5. Reaffirms the ned to prorcte
a rcre eqral representation of
efitrnen at different levels of
req>onsibility and considers
*rat the public senrice should
set an o<arple in ttris reEEct,particularly wtren ncntjnations
are made to bodies attached to
the Cqrmission.
Declares itself ready to take
accourt of the equal cpportr-rnities
dinension in the drawing l.p and
fuplenentation of Ccnnnur_itypolicies.
Undertakes to consider favour&Iy,in the relevant budgetary pro-
cedures, the provision of thefinancial resources necessaryfor ttre inplernentation of the
actions described in the
Corrunication.
Invites laeunber States to suhnit
a first report to the Ccnurulssion
by 1 Januarlz 1985 on progaiess
acccnplished at national level,
and notes the undertaking of the
Ccnnuission to suhnit an initial
ovenriew of the inplernentation
of the new progt anne before the
end of 1985.
Anen&rents of g1g Ccnrnittee
ot J.ncnlLrv
Unchanged
6. 6.
7. UnderLakes to ensure that iJr
trte budgetary procedures
reJ-evant to the action pro-
7.
Invites l4enrber States to sr:hnit
a first report to ttre Ccnnrission
by 1 Septsnber 1983 on progressi
acc@16rrel,
and requests ttre Ccnnrission to
-
8.8.
![ramre, the extra staff and
-
firn
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Text proposed by the Cormission
A
MOTION FOR A RESOLTJTION
embodying the opinion of the Iluropcan l)arliament on the proposal
from the Commission of the European Communj ties to the Council for
a draft resolution concerning a neh, Communit-y action programme on
the promotion of equal opportunities for women i
The European Parliament,
- having regard to the Treaties
and the directives concerning
Treaties,
- having regard to its resolution
having regard to the new Commun i
of egual opportunities for women
establishing the European Communities
,o*"nl adopted pursuant to those
of 11 Febru.rry LIBI2 ,
ty action programme on the promotion
drawn u1: by the Commission3,
having regard to the proposal lrom tlte Commission to the Council
(Colrl(81) 758 f inalfl
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. l-g27/gLl,
- having regard to the report of the Committee of rnquiry into the
situation of women in Europe (Ooc. t-I}l/92),
wercomes the initiative taken by the commission of the European
communities in drawing up a nr:w community action programme on
the pronrotion of eqtral opport.nities for women l-ggz-19g5,
together: with a draf t cotrnci I re!;()l uL ion, at .r t ime when
Community achievement.s in favour .f womcn are at risk because
of the current economic crimate i n the various Member states
and in the Cornmunity as a whole;
I.
I
2
3
4
OJ No. L 45,
I0.1. I979
OJ No. C 50,
coM( 81 ) 7s8
OJ No. C 22,
I9.2.I975 
- O.J No. t, 39, 14.2..197(t 
- OJ N(). L 6,
9.3.1981
final 
- Doc . L-927 /8t
29.I. I982, p. 7
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Regrets that, in general, this action programme, which sets out
rines of action for both the Member states and the commission
- leaves a great deal of the iniLiative to the Member States
its rlcfinitions of various actions to
Commission itself and
- is extremely vague in
be undertaken by the
- contains no proposar for a directive or other specific measure
to implement directly thc actions proposed, unlike the communi_
cation from the commission to the Council of 12 February ],g75
on the equality of treatmcnt between men and women workers) whichincluded the impo6ta,t- pr.p.sal for a directivc on the imple-
mentation of the princip.l.e of equal treatment for men and women
workers;
Notes with satisfaction that, on a rarge number of points, the
commission's new action programme incorporates proposars con-
tained in the European Parliament's resolution of 11 February
r98r, but regrets that the commission was unable to endorse a
series of measures recommended therein and in particurar
- that thi.s aeti.n [)rogrammc cl,os rr,L tack]e t]rc probLcm of
equarity of opport'unity in erlucati.n which was previousry I
raised in the council resc;rutions of 9 February Lg72 and 
,13 Deceml>er L976 and in trrc resolution of the European
Parliament of 11 February rggr, and consicrers it urgent
that the Conrmission prcsent precise proposals, rapidry
imprementing the voeationar training measures provided for inArticle r0 of the programme and enabring sor_utions to be
found for the extremely serious problems of fcmale unemproyment;
",
- that, as far as hearth i.s conecrncd, the programme only takes
account of problenrs relating to maternity and cqnsiders it
urgent that the Commission present Srroposars which take into
account the health of womcn in the context of general pre-
ventivc medicine;
- that it pays too rittre heed to the proposed revision of the
social Fund reguration a^cl hopes that the broa<r tines ofpolicy on matters of concern to women wilr be submitted ingood time to arrow parriament to judge whether these are inthe interests of women, and notes that in the financiar state_
ment in Annex IV no provision is made for social Fund action
- 9 - pE 77.077/tLn.
the Counc j_I (CoM(75 ) 36 of LZ.2.Lg75
2.
munication from the 6onmission to
4.
5:
(., 
.
to benefit women;
- that the imprementation of the ,equar pay, and 'equal treatment
directives and the 'sociar security' directive as from r9g4
does not constitutc t1 rrl_!g__qgq--!gl prcrcqui siLe f or t ho gr;rntin
of appropriations froln tltc Comrnunity's RcAional .rncl So<-.ial
Funds;
considers the' appropriations 1-rroposecl by the commission and the
additional staff for the two commission services dearing with
women's questions as shown in Lhc financiaL statement in Annex IV
as the absolute minimum necessaryi
welcomes in particurar the Commission,s idea of proposing that
the Member states should support positive action as provided
for by Article 2(4) of Directive 76/207 and regards this as an
essential adjunct to legislative measures;
Welcomes the Commission's proposc(l action on jts own sLaff policy
calls on the other institutions to adopt a sinrirar position so
that assessment can be madc of what has becn achieved after
two years and preparations can be matle for the necessary amend-
ments to the staff Regulations of community officials; wourd,
however, like to see greater use l>eing macle of the measures
proposed in paragraphs 26 and 52 of. the European parriament's
resolution of 11 February I981;
welcomes the commission's decision (gz/43/EEc) setting up an
Advisory committee on Equar opportunities for men and womeni
I
Lhe Committee of rnquiry
(a) to review to what extcnt ancl rrl- wlrat pd(.e thc European
authori-ties have acted otr the recommendations contained
in the resorution adopted by parriament in pcbruary and
(b) to monitor developments in thc position of women in the
count-ries ot- the European Communit.y, and in particular
the imprcmcntaLio. of comnrunity directives and, hence,
to consider, within these terms of reference, the action
progranme which has now been submitted by the commission,
the timetable for its imprementation and the financial
statement attached thereto;
Recalls that the terms of reference of
are as follows:
\.;;,-;,,,,, -10 PE 77 .077 /fin.
7.
8.
9 
' Recal ls paragraph 5g, subparagraJ-rh l , of its rr:s.rut-ion of
I1.2.r981 which provides for d n(1w parriamentary crcl.:ate to be
hold on the basis of a pr()qress reporL showing the extent to
wh jctr Llrc rcsr-rlution of ll.2.l9flI lras; bcen puL irrt.. cf fcct
and asks that- this repc>rL l.lc sulrnrit tc.d by F'r.L;rr,rary I9g4 at the
lat'est atrd that it should aIr;o cxamine thc extcnt to which thc
commissiorr' s .rction prograrnm() has l>ec:n i mplcrrront-ed in the
lJght of thc reports submittcd by thc Mcmbcr tjlatcs and the
Commission;
I0' Approves the draft Council resolution conccrning a new action
programme subject to the amenclments aclopted;
11.
12-
requests the Council to adopt these amendmcnts;
Instructs its president
report of its committee
the Member States.
forward this resolution and the
the Council, thc Commission and
to
to
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BEXPLANATORY STATEMENT
@neral ccnrnents
The new community action programme on the promotion of equar oppor-
tunltieE for women (1992_1995), drawn up by the conrnisslon of the
European communities, represents an important first step in res-
ponse to the recommendations made by the European parriament in its
resolution of 11 February rggr on the position of women in the
European Community. The programme is designed to strengthen the
community's pioneering rore in the improvement of the positi.on of
women in the Mcml;er states and indecd to prcscrve wh.rL h.rs arready
been achieved in the Comnrunity. Moreover, it follows on a series
of measures undertakcn since the important councir resolution of2l January 1974 on the social action programme, whose ain was
'to undertake action for the purpose of achieving equality
between men and women as regards access to employment and
vocational training and advancement and as regards working
conditions, including pay, (...) to ensure that the fanily
responsibilities of all concerned may be reconciled with
their job aspirations, 
.
lhe commission has submltted this progrdmne at an extremery signrficant
time ' rt ls set against a background of economic and soclal difficur-ties in which governments have little inclination to undertake specifi,c
measures to hclp womcn. The f.rm in whictr the programrne is presentedis very effectiver particularly the distinction between the measuresIn section A aimed at achieving egual treatment by strengthening therights of the individuar (actions I to g) and those in section B
almed at achieving egual opportunities in practice, above alI by
means of positive action programmes (actions 9 to 16).
since the European parr.iament has recentry 6et up a committee of,ingulry into the situation of women in Europe, whose work is Justbeginning, it is difficult, at a time when the inquiry is stirlunder way and without prejudicing its outcome, furry to assess allthc measures proposed by the commission to help rvomen.
t2 PE 77 .077/f in.
However, a number of generar eomrnents may be made in the light
of the work carried out by the ad hoe committee between r9?9
and February 19E1.
(a) FirstIy, although
is much smaller than that
resolution of II February
correspond to the list of
the scope of the action programne
covered by the European parl,iament
1981, most of the proposed measures
demands made by the European parlianent.
(b) Secondly, whereas the Commission clearly indicateB
the objectives of the action progranune, as regards their
imprementatron much of the initiative is reft to the l-tember
States. Although this is a procedure already used by the
Commission in its 1975 memorandum, past experience, the
current difficurt economic situation and the comrtission,s 1ack
of influence over the Member statesr activities suggest that
this method is unlikely to be effective.
?o deal with this problem lhe Comnission has attached to
its prograrnme a draft resolution to be adopted by the councir
with a vrew to obtaining the latter0s support for the action
progratune and hence a commitment by the Member states uo take
the necessary measures.
(c) Third1y, both the measures ro be taken by the
commissron itself and those to be taken by the Member stateg
are still very general and it is impossible fully to assess
what effect thcy might have.
(d) Fourthry, various important $ectors are deart with
lnadequatery. Hearth problens are treared onty in passing,
firstry in connection with pregnancy and notherhood (action 6)
and then in the section on protective regislation (action 3).
As regards ei_g.!_r_o_n, the Commission makes scarcely any
proposals in this field, rcaving it almost entirery to the
Member States.
(e) Fifthly, as regards veational training, the neasures
contaj.ned in action 10 of the progrramne are excelrent, and it
\rDuld seern appropriate to reErest the ccrurdssion rapidry to
inplement vrcational training reasures vtrich enabre solutions
to be found to the \rery serious problenus of female uneflp1oyfiEnt.
-13- PE 77.077/t:n.
(f ) Si:rthly, at a rime when the 
-E€.I is being reviewed, theprogramme hardly mentions either present or future actionlr-"-this Eund to herp h'omen and no appropriations are provided forin the financial sheet contalned in Annex IV. The ESF has
nevertheress played a substantial role in community action to help
tdomen and it hae assisted many women to undertake various types oftrainlng wlth a view to starting or resuming work. This omissionis to be regretted. r40reover, in general terms the programme seemsto be rather isorated and is not furry integrated either in communityporicies or in the importanr reviews of the ERDF and the ESF now
under way.
(g) sevenaharrthe introduction of a
i s Jrart icul.arly welcome, sinee this is
I ega I measu r('s .
programme of positive actlon
essentjal to back up the
(h) Eighthly, without describing the actions in detair, thecommission shourd be requested, when developing action 2, to anaryzein particular the situation in the United Kingdom, since g0S ofthe cases concerning equar treatment are brought by British legalbodies. Moreover, having regard to the Court,s,case ]aw, it is amatter of urgency to extend the scope of the Third Directive toincrude the age of retirement, which may at present be excruded.
(i) Ninthly, the imprementation of this programme wirlobvi.usly rcquirc on inereasc in the st.rff of rhr. tw, commissrondcpartme,ts r*sponsibrc f.r womcn.s affairs and the appropriationuprovided for in Annex rv must be considered as an absolute minimun.
(j ) Tenthly' none of the actions envisaged is accompaniedby-a proposal for imnediate implementation, whereas in 1975 thecomnission attached to its memorandum on eguar treatnent a proposalfor a directive on egual treatment which in itself constituted afurl-scare prograrnne that has not ye. been furry implemented bythe Member States.
(k) Fina11y, the Ccnnr_i_ssion should, in the ver!, near future,
subnit the various 1ega1 inplenentilg rneasures recqrrr*nded in its
progrramrE and should create a legal instrurent obliging the l,lqnber
states, dr-:ring the transitionar- period of inplonentation of thedirectives, eq:ecialIy the diretive on social security, to refrain
frcm taking any nxeasures liabre to undernr-ine the application of
the principle of non-di_scjrnination.
-14- PE 77.077/tin.
